IMPORTANT: We will be moving the HCC meetings from every Thursday to the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of the month
NEXT MEETING: **Thursday March 11, 2021 at 11am via Zoom**

FACILITATOR: Laura Smith
NOTE TAKER: Lisa Hart

**Upcoming Featured Providers**
- March 11: open
- March 25: Jody Miesel, A Supportive Community for All: [Jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org](mailto:Jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org)

**AGENDA**
- Welcome
- Provider Updates and Announcements
- Featured Provider/Deeper Dive: King County Library System
- Attendance

**PROVIDER UPDATES**

**A Supportive Community For All**
- Website and new resource page at [https://asupportivecommunityforall.org/](https://asupportivecommunityforall.org/)
  and give us feedback on our google form: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLFh0D6u8KbR7sc47B188iLfx5lOZr37plZEAQ87DzE5cA/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLFh0D6u8KbR7sc47B188iLfx5lOZr37plZEAQ87DzE5cA/viewform)
- If you’re interested in learning more about SCFA’s navigation program, contact Haley Cohen at haley@asupportivecommunityforall.org
- If you’re interested in getting involved with SCFA’s nonprofit center feasibility study, contact Jody Miesel at jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org

**Snoqualmie YMCA**
- Snoqualmie Valley YMCA is opening another day for the shower program starting in March M-Th 11:00am-3:00pm (arrive by 2:30), Financial Assistance for memberships always available [https://www.seattleymca.org/membership/financial-assistance](https://www.seattleymca.org/membership/financial-assistance)
- virtual YMCA [https://www.seattleymca.org/virtual-ymca/](https://www.seattleymca.org/virtual-ymca/)
- Counseling Services [https://www.seattleymca.org/social-impact-center/services/counseling-services](https://www.seattleymca.org/social-impact-center/services/counseling-services)

**Snoqualmie United Methodist Church**
Pastor Lee Carney Hartman
- 500,000+ people have died from COVID since Feb 2020
- What are you thought on a Snoqualmie Valley Memorial at Meadowbrook Farm?
- Bring an item in recognition of a loved one who has passed due to COVID
- Items will be on display at Meadowbrook Farm where people can walk through and tell stories – a public viewing with COVID precautions
- Memorial up for a month long
- Good idea? Already happening elsewhere?

**Sno Valley Senior Center**
- Sno Valley is taking names at Senior Center for seniors wanting a vaccine.
Snoqualmie Valley Community Network
  • I’d love to have you all join us for the Heart of the Valley Gala - The Wanderlust Edition on Feb 27th 6pm. Register at https://heart2021.ggo.bid

Eastside Legal Assistance Program
ELAP’s March Webinars:
Spanish Webinar on Workers’ Rights w/ Fair Work Center
Thu Mar. 11th from 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Public Benefits During COVID w/ SPAN and Solid Ground
Thu Mar. 18th from 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Tenant Rights and Moratorium
Thu Mar. 25th from 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Tech Connect WA - http://www.techconnectwa.com/

FEATURED PROVIDER/DEEPER DIVE - King County Library System
Snoqualmie Valley Libraries: Carnation, Duvall, Fall City, North Bend, and Snoqualmie

Denise Bugallo: Regional Manager
  • To inspire the people of kc to succeed through ideas interactions and information.
  • Contactless Services using My Libro App for appointment of as a Walk-Up

Location/Hours:
  • Carnation: Tue 1-7:30 and Fri 10-4:30
  • Duvall and North Bend: Tu and Wed 1-7:30, Thu, Fri and Sat 10-4:30
  • Fall City: Wed 1-7:30 and Fri 10-4:30
  • Snoqualmie Tue 1-7:30, Thu and Sat 10-4:30

KCLS is here to help...
  • Food and Housing
  • Learn New Skills and Find Your Next Job
  • Small Business Resources

Online Programming
  • Story time
  • Baking
  • STEM
  • Who’s Got Mail younger kids writing to their favorite characters
  • For
  • Rainbow – Teen Advisory Board – LGBTQ teens that plan programs for other teens online
  • Queer book Club – partnering with Lambert House
  • Teen Talks – climate change, toxic masculinity
  • Riverview Resilient – game nights with local teens
Healthy Community Coalition

MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, February 25, 2021

- Study Zone Plus – tutoring program is online (plus – online features connect with tutors who speak their language
- Medicare 101 for Seniors and Caregivers
- Tenant Rights Workshop (will be coming in Spanish, Russian, Mandarin)
- Summer Reading For All – theme is outdoors!

Fun Stuff
- Check out Discover Passes – put on hold and get through the mail
- Museum Passes for free: Aquarium and MoPOP
- Magazines available online
- Do have streaming services: hoopla and Kanopy
- Tumble Books – picture books that are animated

English Language Learners and New Immigrants
- ESL
- Talk Time
- Citizen Classes – not happening
- The Welcoming Center – Bellevue based

Website Tour

Q&A
1. You do not need to make reservations to come into the library. Open for one hour at a time, closing to do cleaning, open the following hour
- No appointments for inbuilding service
- Will limit the number of people in the building
- Hard to do both Curbside and In-Building Service

Direct link to Social Services
- Social Services Programs Link:
  https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/events/search/fq=types:(572920aeabd86f8c0f0202b5)
  Clicking calendar and filtering by Social Services will bring this up.

ATTENDANCE
Phil Breuser: philb@philbreuser.com

A Supportive Community For All
Jody Miesle, Program Director: Jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org
Haley Cohen, Program Manager: Haley@asupportivecommunityforall.org

Eastside Legal Assistance Program
Chris Lovings: chris@elap.org

Encompass
Sam Sinanan (Parent and Family Coordinator): Sandra.sinanan@encompassnw.org
Healthy Community Coalition
MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, February 25, 2021

Friends of Youth
Christina Campos, Mental Health Program Manager: christinac@friendsofyouth.org

Government/City and Elected Officials
Lane Covington (SVCN Board and Office of Councilmember Kathy Lambert) lane.covington@kingcounty.gov
Carson Horsby, City of Snoqualmie: CHornsby@snoqualmiewa.gov

Hopelink
Anna Austing, Case Manager: aausting@hopelink.org
Allana Nath, Food Bank Supervisor: anath@hopelink.org
Nicole Wood, Energy Assistance: nwood@hopelink.org

Influence the Choice
Jerry Blackburn, Ex Director: Jerry@influencethechoice.org

King County Library System
Denise Bugallo, Regional Manager: dbugallo@kcls.org
Brooks Shoostine, Fall City and Sammamish Library: bsshoostine@kcls.org

Riverview School District
Brad Knowles, (RSD School Safety Officer and Head Coach for Girls Basketball Team): knowlesb@rsd407.org

Seattle YMCA
(Snoqualmie Branch) Stephanie Norton-Bredl (Branch Executive): snortonbredl@seattleymca.org
(TRACE) Andrea Skerry: TRACE Crisis Intervention Specialist, askerry@seattleymca.org
(Y Social Impact Center) Melinda Burns: mburns@seattleymca.org

Snoqualmie Rotary Club
David Moore: davidsseldonmoore@comcast.net

Snoqualmie United Methodist Church
Pastor Lee Carney Hartman: pastorlee@snoqualmiumc.org

Snoqualmie Valley Community Network
Laura Smith, Ex Director: Laura@svcn.info
M’Liss Moon, Youth Resilience Resource Coordinator (RVSD area): mliss@svcn.info
Lisa Hart, Community Coordinator and Collaborative Facilitator: lisa@svcn.info
Yareli Ruiz, Family Connections Coordinator: Yareli@svcn.info
Sarah Marsh, Youth Resilience Resource Coordinator (SVSD area): sarah@svcn.info

Snoqualmie Valley Senior Center
Valerie Stewart, Far East Senior Hub Program Coordinator: valeries@soundgenerations.org

Trail Youth Coffee Home
Crystal Werner, Trail Youth Outreach Coordinator: Crystal@thetrailyouth.com